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ose-whoe-o reallyfy
theejvep will hasten to putnthe, screen doors as a pro-tectlon to the home. Flies are
not only annoying, but dangr.
010 -because germ bearing.

4/9 p tliementof the boliey
buying screens for your doorsNA '1dows. :We hove them

varlety, adjusdable to
required size, and very reason-
able In price.

ave a Nice Line of Porch Furniture

Pikens Hardware & Grocery

to annormee to-

s county alft

f4' .1...~.*.
uri stock

of Shoes and Ox-
ords for summer
w-ear is the most.

, AV.mplete and hand-
smest that we have '

eYIvehown. We sell nothing but
Sootwa r,and each member of

his f inn and every salesman in
bhe store makes a special study of.

£ Shoes and Shoe-fitting. Therefore
1 we are not only enabled to buy cor-
. rectly, but we are abie to fit shoes{ correctly. We w1 take pleasure in

- helping you to find just the shoe
which will fit your feet and suit
you. We offer you a service which
is hard to find elsewhere.
SWe have a lot of customers in Pick-
ens county and we are proud of
them. They are. increasing yearly
Sand we believe it is due to the hon-
est values and courteous treatment
we always give them.

PRID)E, PATTON & TILMAN
Greenville, S. C.

Mr.CarOwner-
TMS IS THlE PLACET GET YOUR FORDPARTS.

at Covers, Gasoline, Oil, Grease, Metal Polish,
0-ot, Auto Soap, Cement, Batteries, -Radiator Hose,

-

% ore, T'reTape, Spark Plugs, .Headlight Globes,
r,06ains, Blowout Patches, Blowout Shoes,.Goodyear.

Caiuov and Tubes, Fisk Casings and Tubes.
* "TANKHI" the gasolibe purifier.

("i'
n andlet "KRKR the puncture cure.

"BG STREAK" Bicycle.Tires (or the boys.
fwe haven't got what you want, we will take
'e in gettilng it .for Vou.
~ou live out of town, ,pake our shop your head-

jionr-s when you conie'to twn.
'W will treat you right. 3

* Pickens Garage
Phone No. 72 .GUY McFALL, Manager

:-+++M~st+:-i~t:+tt~s~+:++x--+:++M~w:-

prese hTe subjec, TI
$-,nllk and but " *

taen A deon o <
fruit sa ad was given 4bR
Mauldin. Refreshn1t Vei
servd. The next regulArWe-

1 g 11' be held at the home'
rs. James A. Hendrix. Thl

t club is growing in itere,Ud popularity wks 'shown b
e unnsually large attendant

o the ladles and also by the alpearauce at the door of a frWnfrom the woods-a large kinAsnake-'.supposed also4t be soelinv admittance..: But-bwing I
the faint heart.of-the fair men
bers he was denied. This d4
nial was carried to him by
man who chanced to be on :th
grounds.
Mr. Dawn of Washitigton,-IC., Messrs. Fitzpatrick, McLaland Watkins of Clemson Co

lege were here last week in th
interest of locating a place fc
the cheese factory which is to b
located in Pickens county. I
a statement made by Mr. Wai
kins he said that they had founthis section more suitable tha
any other visited for a locatior
The temperature of several well
and -springs was tested. Th
citizens. here are very muc
elated over the prospects.This section was well reprsented -at the home-coming a
Holly Springs last Sunday. j
pleasant and profitable day an,
a record-breaking crowd wa
reported.
Among the Sunday afternoo;

visitors here were Miss Louis
Gravley, Messrs. Hiott, LathemLooper, Abernethy, Chastal
and Baker.

Dots From Ambler
It is raring this morning ani

we ought all to thank the Lor
for it.~ I never saw less cottoi
up this time of 3 ear in my lift
Several from this communit

attended:the home-coming an
funeral of the late and honorei
Gideon Lynch at Holly Spring
yesterday and reported a ver
large crowd from all over Pick
ens county and some few 'fror
Oconee and Greenyille.

C. L. Craig and Justus atteni
ed..services at Saluda 1ill Sur
day. Some of the old membei
said it was the. largest crow
that had been there in thirt
five years. The day was speri
in preaching and singing alon
with the communion service an
the New Testament foot-ivasi
ing. There was not a smile c
fun-riaking on any face whil
this largely laid-aside practice c
our ancient fathers was beini
performed. Many tears wer
seen and the power of the Hol'
Spirit seemed to be there.

Mrs. Susie Stansell of Ooleno
visited in this community Surn
day,

Carl Childs and family spen
Sunday with W. T. Day and at
tended Ambler Sunday school
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Jone

of Enon visited at Oscar Stew~
art's recently.
Please remember that th

Pickens township singing con
vention. will meet at Amble
school house the fourth Sunda,
afternoon. This school own
one of the best organs in th
county. X. Y. Z.

Along LibertyRoute 3
Lang Barklev of Liberty rout

3 was bitten by a pilot snak,
last Tuesday evening while 11
the corn crib. Dr. Smith wal
called and gave medical aid an<
he is getting along as nicely a
coulid be expected.

Mrs. Nora Parsons and litti
son, Weldon, spent last week a
the honie of N. D. Parsons, 11
Pickeus.

Mrs. Emma Brown and son o
the Pleasant Hill section visite<
the home of J. D. Nations re
cently.
A large crowd attended sei

vices at Praters Creek SundayThe pastor, Rev. W. C. Seabor:
delivered an interesting sermor
James E. Brown, a prospei

ous farmer of the Cateechee set
tion has purchased a new Maa
well car.. Hurrah for Jim? I se
where he Ia right.
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. BarkIe

and Mr.'and Mrs. Jason Brook
have been on a week's visit t
relatives in Birmingham, Atlar
ta and other parts.

J. E Brown and family an
Otto Wilson of CIateechee visite
the home of J. D. Nations Sur
day,

J: E. Garrett visited the hCAA
of J. D..Nations Sunday.

ili st1redt a t tTrh

odorAeAlmentHr M41*l Catl, Etc.
%aQdfor yout awp Aches,P&W**'ti JSrains,BBd

I c n -Ec.
'250. 50c1 At all Dalrs.

0 Gret Day at Holly. Srings
Suuday was a great day fora Holly Springs church. It was,e Home-coming Day' and manyformer members and friends of

n
this church came back to minie
with this pleasant people. - Vis-
itors from far and near weree there. Rev. B. F. Murphree, air former pastor, preached in thee morning and several talks weren made. Dinner was spread about
2 o'clock and the people of the
community made gcod theirrreputation as -being among the
most hospitable people on earth.s In'the afternoon some excel-
lent singing -was heard,: led by
several leading ingers of the
county. Rev. B. 0. Atkinson
of SixMile -is-now in Phe 'fourth
year of his Dastorate of this".
church.
May the naseting last Sunday

prove a blessing to each individ-
ual of the great assembly of peo-
ple which gathered there, and

emay they meet again.
Winthrop College

Scholarship and Entrance
Examination

The examination for the award of
vacant scholarships in Winthrop CollegeIand for the admission of new students

I will be held at the county court house
I.on FRIDAY, JULY 7, AT 9 A. M.y Applicants must be not less than sixteen

I years of age. When scholarships are!
I vacant after July 7 they will be awarded
8 to those making the highest average at

i this examination, provided they meet
- the conditions governing the award.nApplicants for scholarships should write

to President Johnson before the examiI-
.nation for scholarship examinatioh

. blanks.
. Scholarships are worth $100 and free
d tuition. The next session will open
V September 20, 1916. For further infor-

mation and catalogue address Pres. D.
B. JOHNSON, Rock Hill, S. C. 4

d CLERK'S SALE.

e State of South Carolina,f County of Pickens.
Poe Hardware and Supply Co.,

Defendants.
againstA. C. Flinkmngshelt, et al.

Defendants.
In pursuance of a decretal order made

Sin the above-stated case by His Honor,
- Judge Frank B. Gary, dated April 25, r

1916, I will sell to the highest bidder on
t Maieeeday 1in Jaune, 1916.,

(the same bein the 5th day of said*month), during the legal hours of sale, I
s at Pickens C. H., S. C., the following r
. described tract of land, to-wit: c

All that certain piece, parcel or tract r
of land lying and being in the county of

e Pickens and state aforesaid, on the
. South Saluda River, bound by lands of
W. B. Hardin, Milton Talley, J. C. Mc-

rJunkin, and having such metes and'
V bounds as is made byE. M. Hunt, sur-
s veyor, plat dated Octber 28, 1891; saids plat shown by plat filed for record in

the clerk's office of Pickens county and
recorded in Vol. SS, at page 323, on the
6th day of June, 1914. Said land has
the following metes and bounds: Be-
ginning at a corner in the public road;e thence 5 82* W Milton Talley's corner
11.30 chains to pile of stones; thence N

& 5 W 6.60 to pine; thence N 28 W 31.75
3 chains to hemlock on the bank of South
a Saluda River; thence down the meand-
j erings of. said river to a balsam 3.60

chains below the mouth of the creek;s thence S 27 chains to the beginning cor-
ner, containing sixty-two (62) acres,

a more or less.
t. Terms cash, purchasers to p~ay for-all tapers, stamps and recording the
same. Terms must be complied with
inone hour or the premises will be re-fsold at the risk of the former pur..

chasers.A. J. BOGGS,
-Clerk of Court.

-Notice of Final Settlement and Discharge
.Notice is hereby given that I will

a make application to J. B, Newbery,
Esq., Judge of Probate for Pickens

'county, in the State of South Oarolina,-
'on the 1st day of June, 1916, at .11

. o'clock In the forenoon, or as soon
.thereafter as .said application can be
heard, for leave to rnake final settle-

e ment of the estate of R. S. Cheney,
deceased, and obtain discharge as'ad-
ministrator of said estate.
3 C.E.Bust,Administrator.

o Notice to Debtors and Creditors

All persons holding claims against the
estate of the late H. A. Richey mustaflresent ethe same, duly proven, on
orbefore the 25th day of June, 1916,obedebarred payment; and all per-

- sons indebted to said estate must make
payment on or before the above date to
the undersigned. .J.* T. RICHKEY,0 B. B. LABOON,

5 Executors.

NOW V
Most of. our spring In y ods
tions is in and opened ur a for
tion. We carry no. jobsor seconds.' I
new, clean nqerchandt& t prloes as lo** a64-1
be sold, quality considered.-
A g6od per cent. of . our Oxfords hl.ay9 re dy
arrived-the old reliable Hamilton-Brown make.
American Gentleman, $4.00.to $5.004 4mer
Lady, $3.50 to $4.00. White canvas 4oftds for
men, women and children. Outing Shoes for
all, 50c to 65c.

New lot of Neckties that always Please. South-
ern made for Southern trade.
HATS-When In need of a new Hat don't fail
to see our line. It is now complete and we wabt
to show you what we have.
Conte'to see us.

CRAIG BROS 'COMPANY

FORD-THE UNIVERSAL CAR
There's a reason why there are more than onemillion three hundred thousand Ford cars in usetoday, and that reason is.based on the matchlessservice and economy of Ford cars.
Universal service is the mos'conclusive evidenceof genuine value. That is one good reason. Buytoday-
Touring Car, $44Q; Runabout, $390; Coupelet,$590; Town Car. $640; Sedan, $740.

All prices f. o. b. DetroIt. On display and sale by

B.L.HENDRIX, Pickens, S. C.
Jotice of Final Settlement and Discharge Baseball at Pickens Mill
Notice is hereby given that we will
iake application to J. B. Newbery, The Pickens Mill baseball team con-1sq., Judge of Probate for Pickens tinues to win. Saturday they paedounty, in the state of South Carolina, two games and won the same number.n the .22d day of June, 1916, at 10 The first game was with the Easley MIll"clock in the forenoon, or as soon team and resulted %n a score of 23to 7hereafter as said application can be in favor of Pickens. The second waseard, for leave to make final settle- with the Roanoke team and the scorelent of the estate of L. R. Dalton, was 7 to 1. This game was called ateceased, and obtain discharge as ad- the end of the fifth inning on account~imstrators of said estate. of darkness. There are some podlay.-May 20, 1916. S. B. DALTON, ers on the Pickens team and t d r-W. R. DALTON, Iment of the boys is excellent. A large6 Administrators. crowd saw the gantes.

'i The Place to Get Most 5
nFor Your Produce is At HENDRICKS'

EWe Pay -. . . ... --

n 10~c pound for Hensu
M 30c for Roosters

25c for one-pound fryers
20c per pound for Fryers, uip u

a to 35c
$1.00 a bushel for corn
Greenville market for eggs
16c cash for hamns
17c in trade for hams

~. W. IIENORICKSj
ICKES R4
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